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With his love ofthe theatrical and the virtuosic, the prolific, flarne-haircd pricst
and composer Antonio Vivaldi was one ofthe stars ofthe Baroque, travelling
Europe to promote his music and impressing)S Bach, no less, into making
arrangements ofhis music. The son ofa violinist at St Mark,s Cathedral in Vcrr icc,
the young Antonio received lessons from his father from an early age, but wrs
sent to join the priesthood at the age oft5. Music remained his abiding passion,
though: he's said to have dashed away from the altar to note down a musicll idca
ifit suddenly came to him.

By September r7o3, he was in charge oFmusic at Venice,s Ospedale della pietir,

one ofthe city's lour orphanages for girls (who were in fact the illegitimate
daughters ofnoblemen and their mistresses, hence the substantial ,anonymous,

financial support the institution received). Vivaldi worked there until r74o, fully
exploiting the Piet)'s renowned orchestra and choir in his demanding music -
and providing concertos and choral works for its weekly concerts with
astonishing speed.

The music in tonight's concertwas not necessarily originally written with
Christmas in mind - although Vivaldi did have a habit ofrecycling pieces he,d
previously written for Festive occasions. In any case, its drama and theatricality,
the graceful beauty ofits melodies, and the celebratory energy ofits rhlthms
make it entirely appropriate for the season.

VIVALDI Violin Concerto in E major RVzTo 'Il riposo - per il Sontissimo Notale'

Allegro Adagio I Allegro

The shonViolin Concerto named'll riposo' (Rest) is just one ofseveral concertos by Vivaldi with unusual
tides intended to evoke particular atmospheres - other examples include 'll piocere' (Pleasure, RVrSo),
'Il sospstto' (Suspicion, RVrggJ and 'Linquietudine' (Unrest, RV234). Repose mightseem a rather abstract
concept to convey in an orchestlal work, but Vivaldi b ngs the notion vividly to life in this gende,
charming piece. The string orchestra is required to play with mutes throughout, and Vivaldi specifically
asks that no harpsichord should be used. The resultis a hushed, veiled orchestral sound that evokes the
idea ofrestin an almost theatricalway.

Butwhat about its second title? Despite being described as 'for blessed Christmas', the piece was not
originally written as a seasonal concerto. There's still a Ch stmas connection, however; Vivaldi may have

used the piece to depictthe sleeping Christin his lostChristmas orato oladofizione delliteRe Magi al

Bambi/,o Gesit of q 22.

This is music ofcalm reassurance - butpity the poor soloist, whose responsibility it is to make their uicky
violin partsound effortless and serene. The first ofthe Concerto's three shortmovements contrasts slowly
changing orchestral harmodes with a gentlycaressing melodyin the solo violin, which soars to heights
ofblissful peace in the movement's centralsection. The brielsecond movementis hardly more than a

slow introduction to the final Allegro, which is full oflighmess and transparency, with a certain degree
ofbubbling energy.

VIVALDI DixitDominus inD major, RV594
Dixit Dominus Donec ponam inimicos tuos Virgam virtutis tuae

Tecum principium Juravit Dominus - Tu es sacredos I Dominus a dextris tuis

Judicabit in nationibus - Implebit ruinas I De torrente I Gloria I Sicut erat in principio

Vivaldiwrote three settings ofthe Psalm rro text Dixit Dorninu, the lastofwhich onlycame to lightin
2oo5. The RV594 setting, however, is his grandest, and indeed one ofthe compoer's most impressive
sacredworks, with a rich musical stmcture and an elaborate scoring for double choirand double
orchestra- forces that Vivaldi uses to great effect in a number ofspecial choral and orchestral effects
throughout the piece.

Although the DixitDominus's precise origins are notknown, itmay have beenwritten for the convent
church ofsan Lorenzo in Venice orin Damaso in the rTzos or r73os. The music ofits ten short
movements is often ostentatiously clever, as though Vivaldi were showingoffhis compositional skills.
Thework's harmonic language is rich and broad, and the composer takes his themes through an
enormous numberofkeys with almost mathematical precision. The music itselfsounds far liom
mathematical, though, unrolding instead with a sense ofnaturalness and inevitability.

The choral opening movement, DixitDominus, is grand and imposing right from the sta(, wirh a
sonorous orchestral callto aftention, full ofbracing rh1.thms, before the slower-moving vocal parts
emerge. The Donec ponam inimicos tuos, again for chorus, is characterised by hesitant doned rhythms,
and a remarkable unison passage in the middle ofthe movement that explores far-offkeys. The soprano
duetVirgam virtutis tuae has a rela-red, almost bucolic feeling, the two singers exchanging graceful
phrases, and the subsequentalto solo Tecum principium begins with gendy pulsing strings, before
the assertive vocal line displays some distinctive octave leaps.



Vivaldiputs his double choir and orchestra to good use in the suiking antiphonal effects oftlte Juravit
Dominus -Tu es sacerdos movement, with material passed back and forth between the two groups. In
the ingenious counterpoint later in the movement, voices seem to be chasingeach other in all directions.
The duetfortenorand bass Dominus a dextris tuis has taxing vocal lines setagainsta fast-moving
orcheshal backdrop in an wocative description ofthe wrath ofGod.

Trumpet fanfares grab our attention in the Iudicabit in nationibus, and it's here thatVivaldi creares the
work's grandest soniclandscape, using organ, apairofoboes, trumpets and strings. Following some
remarkable brass echo effects, a starding central section ofthe same movementpasses the words
'implebit ruinas' back and forth between choirs and orchestras in quick succession !o conjure an
alresting musical description of God swiftly dispatching unbelievers.

The solo soprano quickly re-establishes calm in the subsequent De torrente, with its slowlyunfolding
string arpeggios, and the pellultimate clo a repeats the work's striking opening music in a song of
praise to the Holy Trinity. Vivaldi begins his final moveme[t, Sicut erat in principio, with a slowly
unfolding melody in dre malevoices, but it soon develops into an elabomte displayofflorid counterpoint
in seven parts, weaving togetherlines ftom both choirs and orchestras.

VIVALDI Introduzione al Gloria 'Longe mala, umbrae, terrores' RV64o
VIVALDI Inuoduzione al Gloria'Ostro picta' RV642
Vivaldi wrote several introduzioni, sho vocal warm-ups to his larger-scale choral worl$, inchdirg rhcsc
two pieces intended to be heard before the Gloria(V589. They are sortoFmusical appetisers to the lollger
work, an[ouncingand developing some ofthe themes ofits text before the main event, with more florid
solo vocalwriring and vivacious srring accompaniment.

'Longe mala, umbrae, terrores'is the darkerofthe nvo, a recitative and aria for alto and strings thatwans
ofthe tenors ofthe world and iDrplores dre Lord to appear in all His glory Its tempestuous string opening
leaves us in no doubt about its weighty subject matter, and the soloist at 6rst intones slowly beftle moving
on to a morevirtuoso display ofvocal technique. After a briefcontrasting middle section in thc meior, rhc
stormy opening music returns to take the piece to its dramatic conclusion.

'Osro picta' conjures an entirely differentworld, contasting the rransient beauties ofour earthly
existence, represeflted in the text by a wild rose, with the everlasting glory ofthe Virgin Mary WrirtcD fi)r
solo soprano and strings, and in the form oftwo arias separated bya short recitative, the piece hrs
similarities with the Gloria itselfin its leapingoctaves and D majortonality. After the sprightly opening
aria, with its heavily decorated vocal line characterised by de[randing leaps, a more intr,rspective recirJrive
leads into a graceful, dancelike second aria in three time, full oflitde turns and scale ruDs.

VIVALDI Gloria in D major, RV5B9
Gloria in excelsis Deo I Et in terra pax hominibus Laudamus te

Gratias agimus tibi - Propter magnam gloriam I Domine Deus, Rex coelestis

Domine Fili unigenite Domine Deus, Agnus Dei I Qui tollis peccata mundi

Qui sedes ad dexteram Patds I Quoniam tu solus sanctus I Cum Sancto Spiritu

Vivaldi's GloriaRV589 is one ofhis best-known and bestJovedworks, butit's actually one ofatleastthree
settings he made ofthe cloria text. And it's strange to think that, between Vivaldi's death and tlle early 2oth
century the piece remained almost entirely unknown. The score was Iostuntilthe rgzos, and the Gloria
didn't receive is first revival until r939, by the Italian composerAlftedo Casella - adminedly in an 'elaborated'
version. Itwasn'tuntil 1957 thatVivaldi's restored original vercion was published and performed.

Butits sunny nature and its confident, elaborate writingsoon gained ita secure place in the choral

repertoire. The specific details ofthe Gloria's composition are not known, but itwas probably

written around r7r5, andwas almost certainly one ofthe earliestsacred works that Vivaldi wrote at

the Ospedale della Pietir. It was at that time that his operas were starting to Sain popularity, and the

Gloria reflects the vitality and theatricaliry ofwhat was then still a new musical form - as well

as allowing the composer to indulge in some glorious conffapuntal displays

The openingofthe Gloria in excelsis Deo is one ofthe mostmemorable beginnings in all music,

with its energetic octave leaps in the orchestra and its choral cries ofecstasy. There's an immediate

sense ofgrandeurand occasion in the monumental choral writing, and the propulsive octaves

continue in the orchestra throughoutthe movement. The second section, Et in terra pax

hominibus, comes as a complete contrast, evoking profound sadness with its gende, lilting
B minor choral melodyagainsta throbbing sftiflg accompaniment.

Two sopranos meet in the Laudamus te's jaunty duet, a piece thatwouldn't be out ofplace in

the opera house. The veryshortGratias agimus tibi serves as an imposing chordal jntroduction

to the imaginative countetpoint ofthe E minorproPter magnam gloriam.

The DomineDeus, Rex coelestis is an aria in a gloriously clearC major for soprano with obbligato

violin or oboe, in the lilting r2i 8 rhlthm ofa siciliana, x sedate Baroque dance often used to depict

melancholy emotions. The F major Pater fili unigenite b ngs the chorus back, with distillctive

dotted rhrthms charactedstic ofa French overture.

The slow-movingaria foralto with bass obbligato Domine Deus, Agnus Deiis a hushed creation

in D minor, with sevetal choral interjections that seem intended to bring the soloist out oftheir
inffospection. The Qui tollis peccatamundi is a brief, brooding, chpla] inft6dustion to the alto aria

Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, a sprighdysongin three time characterised by long held notes in the

solo vocal pat, in contrast with its scampering string lines.

The penultimate movement, Quoniam tu solus sancnls, presents the work's memorable opening

music in a simplified form in preparation forits conclusion in the Con Sancto SPiritu. This final

movemeDtis in Fact an a(angementofthe ending ofa Gloria composed in r7o8 by the elder

Veronese composer Giovanni Maria Ruggieri, a figure litde remembered today butheld in high

esteem byVivaldi. The youngercomposer improved oD the original, adding newtrumpetparts
and emphasising the role ofthe orchestra, and its sparkling counterpoint brings his Gloria to a

suitably celebratory conclusion.
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